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of Archbishop Spalding Kccle- -
slastlcal licccpiion.

TliO Most Rev. M. J. Spitldinfr, Archbishop Of

the Kotimn Catholic Plotes ol Jlaltlmorr, who
has for bix month' past been la Kuropo. in
fgpome to the invitation of I'ope Pius IX to

osnlclpato In the ceremoniis of canonizing cer-

tain HaiulP, at St. Fetor's, In Rome, about three
mouth since, arrived here from New York on
Saturday evening, accompanied by Kev. Thomas
Folej 1) n(1 Rev. James G'ibbong. lu nntirl-Datio- n

of his return, in announcement was made
a lew dajB since that a formal ecclesiastical
icecDtton would be piveti him jestenlay morn-in- e

at the Cathedral, and, in consequence,

that spacious edifice was densely throuped
at an early hour of the morning with
the laity. At 10-a- o A.M. a proceMon, composed
of about seventy clew men and eeminanaus, to
black cassock' and white surplice?, preceded by
the ArchlepiscopM cros and sanctuary boys,
lelt the rear door of the archiepipcopal resi-

dence, followed by Arch bin hop Spaldinp, clothed
jo rich vestments, with mine and rrnzier, ac-

companied by the Very Kev. lr. Cuskery, Vicar-ficneia- l,

as AfHistaut I'rioRt, and Rev. Dr.
Thomas Foley and Rev. James Gibbons as
Deacons of Honor. The procession, rharitinf? ns
it moved along, passed around throuch the side
yard of the Cathedral to the main entrance and
parsed up the centre aisle, the prcheMral choir
plavlnjj a march composed for the occasion by
Profcs-Bo- r J. H. Rosewald. The clergy took
their positions in the sanctuary, and the chant-
ing ot hymns continued ns the Archbishop took
his scat in the Archlopiscopal chair.

At the conclusion of the chanting, Rev. Dr.
Ghnrlcs I. White, lrom the topmost step of the
high altar, welcomed the Archbishop to the
bosom of his fiotk Horn Ins visit to the capital
of the Christian woild. Upon the occasion of
tin departure they were apprehensive taut his
bodily infirmities would prove obstacles to
plans for the greater glory ot the Church with
which lie find been inspired; but they wetc
grateful to God that he had returned with re-
newed health and to enter upou his
high duties. These were not feelings ol ful-Bor-

ndmiriition, but were truthfully applied
because ol his record of devotpdness to religion
and the extension of the influence of the holy
Church. lie had proved a wise and laithliil
servant ot the Most Uigh, und his wisdom,
energy, and moderation in the mannrement of
affairs since he hHd reached the Archicplsuopal
dignity, had been productive of much good to
the Church. The lipht of his genius in the vin-
dication of the Catholic faith and the spread of
Catholic education and literature had extended
his name over Christendom, and they hoped ho
might be spared many years to preside over his
flock, and, in the lufuess of years and honors,
he might be admitted where the crown of ever-
lasting glory awaited bin.

The Archtmhop replied, addressing his breth-
ren of the clergy and his children of the laity,
returning heartlelt thanks for the cordiality of
this greeting, with the lortn of which he was the
more pleaded because it was comformable to the
ri tudl. He did not admit the justice ot the
cuIokIcs which the reverend spe.iker hud used-- he

was unworthy of them; but accepted them as
a testimonial of friendship and esteem, and
would endeavor to carry on the good work, the
foundation of which hud been laid by men the
latchet of whose shoes he wn8 uuWortliy to
looj-e- , and would strive to merit the
ot the clergy and laity. Were God's partiality
like that of bis friends, he would tremble less
when he thought cl the dread account he had to
render m the Judgment day. His intention and
desire was to e'and or fall with the clergy and
their efforts for the extension and beueiit of the
Church, and he desired no brighter or better
destiny than their'.

Mass then proceeded, with Rev. Dr. Charles
I. White as celebrant, Rev. P. Murphy as
deacon, Rev. M. FitzgeralJ as sub-deaco- n, und
Rev. James McElroy "as inat'T ot ceremonies.
At the end of the "Gospel" the Archbihop
gave some account of his journey to Homo and
of the gieat celebration, saying that this
eighteenth centennial celeoration of the death
of dt. Peter and St. I'aul partook both ot human
and divine sublimity in its iuceptiou and execu-
tion. One object of it was the canonization of
twenty-rlv- e or twenty-si- x Hunts, nineteen of
Whom were butchered in the sixteenth century
by the Hugucuots ; another was a shepherd
girl in France ; two religious women; the
iounder of the Passionist Fathcis, and St.
.Leonard, of Port Maurice. Canonization meant
the proclamation by the Church of the sanctity of
certain individual. Another object, and proba-
bly the primary one, was the rallying around
the two hundred and sixty-secon- d successor of
fct. Peter the Catholic. w,.Vi,i t,t hierarchy, to
break forth in one song of triumph that the
Church which was built on a roc had been
guided by Divine promise. With the Church
which the Roman Empire had persecuted or
300 years, and which had seen dynasties go to
drjBt, the truth of God had advanced, illustrating
and showinrr the permanency of the Church and

the line oi ruuuu. auj .. .""J me exe-
cution of this celebration was show-- 'iQ the lftCt
that there was no com 7,' ; those present were
simply iavitp Dy the Pope, at a very
critics' period in his life and history, and
'teir heartB bounded with toy at the
Invitation and beat in sympathy with the
man who bad conceived it. There were
600 bishops jrebtnt, 492 signatures having
been put to the address of the Pontiil'; 15,000
priests, 8000 of them French, and there were
representatives lrom every clime on which the
Bun shone. The procession occupied two hours

' In passing Into the church, and there were from
96,000 to 100,000 persons preeot, and it was not
filled. There were 10,000 lights, besides illumi-
nated figures, coats of arms, etc. But greater
than all was the catholicity and unity ol the
assemblage: there was no confusion of tongues,
a fact which showed the Church was born of
rind - thev wpm of one heart, soul. mlud. and
feeling ot admiration lor the Saints, and filuil
love to the chair ot St. Peter, and the worldly
head of the Church of God. Ho stated, among
other iucldente. that St. Paul was beheaded at
the three-mil- e stone from Home. His head
hounded three times, and where it laid a spring
of living water gushed forth, and exists to this
day. Halt American, visi.

Vbt GalncsKstate Death of Mrs. Galne'
Aunt.

The Xsw Orleans JiepiibUcan says: "The
death of Madame Sophie Despau, nee Carriere,
at Biloxi, at the advanced age ot one hundred
and ten years, has added another feature of in-

terest to what the United Stales Supreme Court
has decided to be the most remaikable suit ever
brought to trial in this country. Madaoie
Despau was born in 1757, when Louisiana was
held by France, of an old Provencal family,
and her name will long be remember in con-
nection with that of her s'ster, Zulime Carriere.

"It was while under Madame Deapau'a cure
thatZulinie, when thirteen years of age (1700),
and already celebrated in Ke Orleans tor her
beauty, was married to Pes Grange, a French
nobicmnn, who soon alter subsided into a bar-
keeper or sjr ip maker. Some years after Des
GraDge proved to have been married, and about
the tame timeau atiuclinicnl sprung up betweeu
her and Daniel Ctlaik, ihe Congres-ma- n, the
.and speculator, und toremost man of bis time.
The attachment resulted in a marriage, accord
ing to Madame Sophu Dckpau and another sis-
ter, according to all, iu tbe birth of Mrs. Myra
Clark Gaines.

M'me Despau, in her evidence in the Gaines
case, testified that she. was present when themarriage ceremony was performed in Philadel-phia present with a third bister and it wasupon their evidence that the alleged ceremoavTested, lor the priest who otlieialed kubbenui.ntlvwent to Ireland, the church was burned downand the records destroyed. What added millmore to tbe complication of the case was that
Zulime Carriere des Granite CUik was buIis.
xuently united to Dr. Gardutte, and this during
th lifetime of Clark.

"As Mrs. Games' legitimacy depended upm
tbe validity of Clark's marriage, the strain of
the whole case turned upon the evidence of
Madame Despan. To test her veracity the evi-len-

of some thirty-fiv- e or forty witnesses was
taken, who had known her while residing io
thM city, in Biloxl, Havana, Florida, and
Bpaalab America. But tbe answers were In her
favor, and the interpretation given in ths

facts of this case by the last decision
of tbe Supreme Court, berstRtements were taken

correct, And an estate bow valued at
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$15,000,0(10 was adjudicated to her niece, Mrs.
Gaines; diidiented fitly venrs after the making
ot the will, thiity alter the corn men cement of
the suit, slier bix appeal i to the Supreme Court,
and when the original suit had been divided into
6vc hundred separate actions against subsequent
pof sessors of Clark's estate.

"Madame Desnau, though living for more than
a century, and though lnvohed three-fotirth- s of
that period in the troubles of her sister, did not,
alter all, live to see the termination of the suit,
and, save $15,000 worth of the contested estate
yielded by Mr. Slidcll during (he recent war,
none of the conlesfed property ha? jet been re-
covered by its lltelong claimant."

MENDELSSOHN AND HAYDN.

Haydn's Account of Ilia Own Life.
The London house of Longmans has pub-

lished Lady Wallace's translation of "Letter of
Distinguished Musician," lrom Lti'lwtsr Noel's
collections. The letters of Gluck, Havdn, P. O.
Bach, Weber, and Mendelssohn lori'ii the con-
tents ol this vclume. The letters fr ni Mendels
ohn have not belore been pubifhed. Iu one of
them he says: "it may possibly be con
nected with my individuality, that in artistic
works which have om e captivated me, I cannot
near ine slightest alteration, anil 1 nave had
much controversy with mnsiciaus ou this very
subject; but it is a feeling I runnot conquer."

A letter lrom Haydn, addressed to a young
lady, gives a short and simple sketch of his own
liie. It is lollowcd by a biographical sketch
tnken from the Vienna Jourmii oj Fashion for
May, 1805, to which it was contributed by a
coriespomieut wlio said that he noted it down
"fiom the lips of the simplc-miii'le- o patriarch
himself." its recollections include more detail
than is given in the letter, and some ot it is very
Interesting:

't Haydn's father, a poor common wheelwright,
had leurned to play tue harp (luring1 his travel-
ling years at FranKfort-cn-thc-Mat- in Sun-
days it was his custom to play oser hi songs,
while Haydn's motner mng them. Kven no
(18(15), seventy-tw- o years alter vurds, lliydn
still knows almost ull tne e suiiim by heart. As
a child ot Ave years, our Sepperl (h'ttiO Josepu)
used to tit beside ids parents, and, taking a
Eiece of wood iu his rij?ht hand, seiape away at

shoulder, pretenoint; to pl iv the violin.
A schoolmaster from ti.e neihboriue little
town ol Ilaiuibure, a distant rel mon of Haydn,
was once present by chavce at a concert of this
kind, and d that lit Lie JoepU marked
the time with great exactness. This seemed a
food omen, and he advued the futher to devote

boy to music. The father, who greatly
venerated the Church, earnestly wished to
consecrate his son to that calling, and to learn
music was one of the first stops towards it. lu
bis needy condition he could not, however,
atlord to spend much on the education of bis
children. The more, then, was he rejoiced when
the school rector ot liaimburg took the little
six year old Joi-ep- wiih him, to instruct him in
his school. Here Ilaydu was tiughi to read and
write; he also received religious instruction,
and applied himcli to learu singing, the violin,
the- - kettle-drum- , and other instruments. He
used to say that he had cause to thank his
schoolnue-ler- , low in his grave, for having made
him begin so many dill: tent thing, though he
got moie blows than victuals fromhim.

"Havdn had been about two yeais iu liaim-
burg wheu the Court-C.ip- f llmeisler Iteutter, who
also directed the music of St. Stephen's Church
in Vienna, came to visit his friend the dean, in
liaimburg. Reutter told the dean that he must
try to replace some of his lormer choir boys,
who were beginning to lose their V0'ce3, and
that he was iu search of ue ones. The dean
proposed little Haydn, at that time eight years
old, and Retitter imme.tiutely sent lor him and
his schoolmaster. Huydu, according to the cus-
tom of the day, and for the sake of cleanliness,
wore a bob wi.sr, and his dress was; as poor as
possible. 'I was a queer little urchin,' says
lladyn himself. There happened to be some
cherries on the dean's table; the scantily led
Haydn could not take, his eyes oir theui. Ueut-te- r,

who observed this, gave him several
handlulB in his hat, and made him sing some
Latin anil Hallttu strophes, the mcumug of
which IIadu did not in the least uuderstaud.
Rentier seemed satisfied, but asked him if he
could execute a shake ? 'No !' aus wevcl Haydn ;

'nor cau my c ia-i- a here either.' The school-
master looked annoyed, and Reutter burst out
laiiL'iiin?. Rentier then snowed him how to
press bis tonene against his teeth, aui gave htm
many other hints. JlivJn iumalci bias, and
succeeded at the third iitteiupt. 'You shall
remain with me,' said Reutter; anil thus Joseph
Hajdn, nt the age ot eight, became a chorister
bov in St. Stephen's Church in Vienna.

"Here he was instiuctul by trst-re- e teachers
in Fingingand in different ins'"uni(rnt9. a3 weu
as in the theoretic1 iart of music. H also
nearu a or iir.o inntini'.ms ah.1 his own
tnrj was already so fertile that ho even at-

tempted eight and sixteen part composition.
'At mat time,' says ne, i iuuukui u who uu
ritht it the paper was well filled. Reutter gave
me Ituny a neuriv ioi my uuiiu pro
ductions, and leciurea me ior iiueiapuu

when I did not even understand
two-par- t composition.' When Haydn was six-

teen, he received his discharge from the choir
ol St. St phen's Church, his voice having given
way. He contrived to maintain himself, though
poorly enough, during a succession f years in
Vienna, ne uvea iu ciiu muij, ouu mo
room iu the garret had neither ttove nor win-

dow; iu winter his breath froze on his coverlet,
and the ater that he fetched himselt from the
spline in the morning Jor washing was fre-
quently changed into lumps of ice beiorc his ar-

rival in these elevated regions. Haydn g we
lessons, and played In orchestras, by which ho
earned something, hut b!s poverty estranged
Lim from oi her people, and his sole happiness
consisted in an old worm-eate- piano. Ho con-t- li

ued to compose bravely on it, nevertheless,
for his genius would not let him rest. He gave
lessons in singing and playing toacertain Fran-lei- n

Martinez, a connection of Metastasio (the
celebrated poet), and in return he boarded with
her gratis lor three years. Subsequently he
removed to the Vorstadt. At this period lie
received sixty guldens a year for conducting the
music at the 'Brothers of Mercy,' in the

which obliged him to be in church at
8 o'clock iu the morning on Sundays and fete- -

days; at 10 o'clock he played the organ in Count
Ilauuwitz'a clmpel, and at 11 o'clock he sang in
St. Stephen's church, this religious Ecrvice being
paid by seventeen Kreu.ers."

Irish Periodical Literature.
Dr. R. R. Madden has published in London the

first two volumes of a ' History ot Irish Periodi-
cal Literature." He proposes to trace the oiigin
ana progress of this class ot publications lrom
the end of the seveuiecu u ceuturv to the middle
of the nineteenth. The published volumes are
chiefly devoted to a history of Irish pamphlets
ana newspapers, tue third, which will com-
plete ihe work, will contain a lrstory of IriHh
magazines and reviews, periodical essays and
niiseillaniiis. The hrst book printed in Ireland
was a Book of Common Prayer, in D iblln, in
1551. The first ever printed in lhj Irish language
was an alphabet and catechism, trai slated from
Latin and Kntli-- h bv John O'Kearney, and
struck oil from Dublin types at tne cost or a
puilanthtf-p'- merchant named t'ssher. in iuc
hoese of I's'her's son tl o first New Testa inent In
n. mn.Mii nx nr.uted. Ihe nrst news- -

DaDer was prfutc 1 iu l )llin iu MM -- The Flying
i'vst or The l' f,t Nuater. This lasrea ten
year's, and was followed bv th" Dublin Gazette,
vr Wtc:;ii Couram. J '.' Ocntrrenoea, how-,- .,

i,.vn u ii un AAnancr than either, and
began to be publi-he- ..bout 17011. A satirical

l,i Dublin ill 1709. called
The DieerUtKi Tot. In 172(1 Gooree Faulkner
printed 'Ihe ihunlnj ;niik-mn- n. Then came a
Journal, ihe Jttocl linpurHal Adoiws, remarkable

I us !, nai:onal ac o'in's ol murueru, iuu
oerifs and shocking nee ;lonts.

Tlie .if II , Atr.ii- - (a tn ri!iiva the
tn,n?JoUm..0f 12,(KI0,W0 in spedn, from the

Hanover. uut' forhiB Prlvat,) cUiu)a in

me liumlitir of t,i i n. m,i,:n.n

institution in the country. Thera ar five

1867, J. F. & E. B. 0RNE, 1867.
NO. )0t OHESNUT STREET,

HATE NOW OPENED TUCIB

Fall Importations of Hew Carpetings.

J. F. E. B. ORWE,
STO. 004 OHESNUT STREET,

500 PIECES J. OROSSLEY & SONS' PATENT
TAPESTRY CARPETS.

J. F. E. B. ORWE,
3STO. 004 OPIESISTUT STREET,

300 PIECES ROYAL W1LTQN CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORTJE,
NO. 0O4 CIIESNTJT STREET,

NOVELTIES IN FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F. E. B. ORNE,
3STO. 904 CHESNUT STREET,

500 Pieces New Styles English Brussels Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORPJE,
IS! O. 904 CHESHSTUT STREET,

250 Pieces Yard and a half Wide Velvet Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORTJE,

KO. 0O4 CI-IE&jNri-TT STREET,
ROYAL WILTON CARPETS,

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
For Stairs and Halls with Ixtra Borders.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
NO. 904 OHESNUT STREET,

50 SHEETS ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.

CARPETINGS.

510 tamm street. 519

FINE CARPET INCS

AT UKDUOED PRICES.
I

i

WE WILL BELL OTJB

AXMINNTON,
KOTAL WIITOHS,

TArmBT V&iUtiftELfl,
TUHEE-YLT- S,

HlirEB IMeBAIKS,
"VENETIAN,

UDCKKELS AND DAMASK

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,

WITH EXTBA BOBBEBS,

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS,
IN SHORT,

EVKBY DEMltll'TION OP DEMIBAIIL.E

CARPETINGS,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
With ft View to BELLING OFF OUB EN TIKE

BTOCK.AT OUH BKTALL WABKiVOOUH,

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,
Frlsr to Semoval on Bt ot January next.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

10 1 tutht&mrp NO. S19 CHESNUT ST.

832 CAKPEmcs. 832
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
AT TUB

AHO II 8THISMT

CARPET WAHEHOUSE
JOSEPH DLACKVOOD,

MO. 8S ABCU KTBEET,

I liofcn Ttr e (loots below NUith, Bouih Bids.

CARPETINGS.

OTICE.

LEE DOM & SHAW,
NO. 910 ABX'II STBEET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH BTREBT8,

Will continue to sell their slock of

CARPETINGS
AT PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH LOW RENT

AND EXPENSES,

AND WEL OFEN DAILY NEW GOODS,

An they do not expect to move. 8 27 3mrp

EXCURSIONS.

rAfrrr.,.r FALL ARRANGEMENT
Milfix Ji '11 mill L OF HUUK--O- n and after

Vv l.JiN U A Y , (Imnl.AB Ol I lia at no m A LT 17 A

HAM OX will leave her dock, second wharf above
Arch blreer. I'uiiautinnia. ai iu A. ai. ana a tr. si.
ButurnluR. will leave Wilmington, Del., al7A. U.
ard )2'4B r. ai.

10 mr l w. iiu kins, uapiain.
, .rr n WILMINGTON STEAMBOAT

.I'-- T.lNK-CIIA- MiK nV IIIIIIH. K.TI1

..i. mui uuer TtKBDAY. October 1st. the Meamers
B. M. EKI.TCJN and A HI KL will ruu as fulluwa;
Leave ( JiKhNliT street wuan at A. M. ana a f. M.
I.rvh WILMINOTON at 7 A. M. and 1230 P. M..
Bt pt)li)K alUllKKTKIt and HOOK each way. Fare
to WIluuiiKton lu ceiiiH. .xcurHiou iicKew, jut a. m.,
boat, 24) cunts. Pare to Chester or Hook, io
cents. iu it im

TO RENT.
LKT-EOU- BLE OFFICES INOTO street, aoove chosnut. Apply to

CHARLKS RHOADS,
10 17 6t NO. 36 H. SEVENTH Hlreet.

QROWN'S PATENT
COIIBIKED tAKIT.T-STHETCHE- U AND

TACK DU1VEB.

With this machine a lady can alone stretch and
tack down at tbe same lime her carpets as easily as
to sweep them, savins buck aches, bruised Augers,
temper, time, aud money. It will stretch all kinds of
carpets without the least damage, better, quicker,
and easier than any other Btretcher made, and drive
from 2 to i. tacks with or without leather heads
Is simple, easily worked, and will lact a lifetime.
Agents wanted. Liberal terms given. It la a nloe
machine for ludles to sell. For Machines or Agencies
call on or address

wuuan r. Hni:iiii.K,
No. 49 B. THIRD Htreet,

27tr Philadelphia

QEDDINC
OF KVEIIV DESOltlPTION

AT

l.tl2XT7OI0I PJ1ICES.
WHOLENALK AMU BETAIl,

HO.a B1K AVEMUK BKAB VIMHST.

.tothsrp J- - FULLER.
ORK DYEING AND PRINTING

K8TABLIHIIMKNT Works on Htairu Islsnd.
Ollice In PhUadelphla. No. 40 N. KIUUTH Blreet

(west side).
This old and well-know- Company, the Uirprtt of

Us kind In the uxjt UI. aud In the forty-nint- h year of
Its silstence. Is prepared, with the most exteuslvs
aud Improved machinery, to Jye, eUutue, and finlih.
In a manner unequalled, every variety of garment
and piece goods.

earutnla euanted by OUT Dew French prooees
wiUtuut being ripped. tt ututluMut

DRY GOODS.

MARK
--sVND

40 NINTH.

CLOAK BOOH.

Black Beaver Sacques.
Velveteen Hacques.

Lyons Silk Velvet. ,
Fancy Beaver Cloak.

Water Proof Cloaks.
Yelvet Cleaks made to oiaes.

Opera Cloaks made to order.

SHAWLS.
1000 Woollen, Fqnare, end Long Bhawls. Lowest

prices on Bhawls fur years.
Black Thibet Bbawls, beet makes.
Broctie Sbawls, filled centres.
Paisley Bbawls, fine assortment.
Bcarlet and Black Centres.

00 CENT POrXlffM.

90 cent good qnallty French Poplins.
AO extra good Frencb Poplins.

Golden Brewns, Ambers, Blsmarks.
Blues, Greens, Modes, Garnets, etc.
Magnificent Topllu Block.

69 CENT ALPACAS.
Best for the Money in Town.

75 cent Black Poplin Alpacas.
Buperb Block Poplin Alpacas.
65 cents auction lot Poplin Alpacas. 9 7 stath
76 cento auction lot Poplin Alpacas, worth 87 cents.

Q L O A K I N C S.

WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING TIf
NEWEST STYLES OF

LADIES' CLOAKir.CS,

WHICH WE OFFER AT Ull FITLY RE-D-l
LI l'UKKS,

IN ADDITION TO A FI LL LIE OF

FANCY CASS1MERES,
' COATINGS,

AND SjiOODS ttENERALLY ADAPTED TO

MEN'S) AND BOYS' WEAR.

MORKU, CL0TUIEB & LEWIS,

CLOTH JOBBERS,

8 24 6m NOH, 10 AND SI ft. FOURTH ST.

pLANNELS.
FLANNELS.

FLANNELS.
REAL WELSH FLANNEL.
SHAKER FLANNEL.
S W AKNK1NIFLANNEL, VERY SOFT AND

HEAVY.
EBiSJLISII UNSHRINKABLE FLANNEL.
PERSIAN FLANNEL, SILK WABP.
B ALL ABD VALE AND OTHER DOMES-

TIC FLANNELS.
DOMF.T AND UAFZE FLANNEL.
BED AND UBEY FLANNELS.
FANCY SACO.CE FLANNELS.
CANTON FLAW N ELS.
A full assortment now received and for sale by

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,

10 IS tuftilrp NO. lOS CHESNUT ST.

GIBARD BOW.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their first-cla-ss stock of

LACES AND LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

HDEFS.,

VEILS, ETC.

To which additions will constantly be made of
the NOVELTIES OF THE BEABON.

They offer In tbelr WHITE GOODS DEPART
MENT

HEAVY BKIKTINQ CAMBRICS,

At 30, 86, and 40 cents, a Great Sacrifice.

M.013 era? Hie

B L A NJK E T S.
The subscribers are now prepared to offer the la' gent

assortment So be found In the city of

Superior Quality Blankets,
All-wo- and Extra Width, for Pest Family Use.

ALSO,

CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS,
And a Full Line ot MEDIUM BLANKETS, lor
Hotels, Public Institutions, etc,

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,

IIouseFurntshlnsr Dry Goods,
10 16 tuflltrp HO. IOOS CHEHNUT ST.

Q LOTH HOUSE.
SHODGRASS & CO.,

KO. SI SOUTH SECOND STREET,

COMPLETE STOCK OP

Cloths,Coatings, and Casslmeres,

FOR LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS
WEAB.

WE HAVE NOW IN STORE OUIt

FALL AND WINTER IMPOBTATIONS OF

LAMES' YELVET CLOTHS,

IN VUEAT VABIETY OF STYLES AND
COLORS.

ALSO, VELVETEENS FOB LADIES'
ACH'ES AND SCITM. lOllurp

DRY GOODS.

727 CIIESMT STREET. 727

POPULAR P II I G 15 S
w

Eilks, Shawls. Velvets. Poplins, Reps,
Velour Ru88e. Merinoes, Mous Delaines,
Alpacas. Mohairs. Alpaca Poplins,
Chene Poplins, Melange Poplins, Irishand Trench Poplins, and Plaids.

Also. Bombazines, Biarritz. Tamise,
and other Mourning: Goods in great
variety, together with the mostextensiva
assoi tment of Miscellaneous Dry Oooda
in the market.

Also, Blankets. Flannels. Linens,
House-Furnishin- g Goods, Cloths, Cat-simer- es,

etc., in reliable qualities, at
low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

Dry 'Hoods, by Plsce or Package, at and
. under Market Hates.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
1014U1 NO. 77 CHESNUT STREET.

NDIA S H A W L 8.
O E O It G E FllYER,

NO. file CHESNUT STREET,
Has received snd now open bis Full ntINDIA bHAWLS AN1 HCAIIFS, teethe" withother kinds ol Shawls. Also,

RICH DRESS SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,

POPLINS,
CLOAK INOS

J t1tl CLOAKS, ETC.,To which the attention of purchasers is invited. Thegoods are purchased ior cash, aud will be sold cbiap.

HOOP SKIRTS.

020. WM. T. HOPKINS, 028.
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALITY

HOOP SKIRTS,
FOR THE TRADE AND AT RETAIL.

NO. 02S A It (II ST BE FT, BELOW SB
TENTH, PHILADELPHIA.

Also dealer In full lines of low-price- d New Yorkand KRStprn niude Skirts.
All the new and denlreble styles and slr.es ot Lirtles'.

MIfiseH', and Children's Woop-Hkiri- s ooimtantly on
hand and made to order, euihruclng the largest andmcst vitrled asHOrUnentln this market, at very mode-rate prices

J.very jady should try "Our Own Hake" of Hoop
Bklrls, as they have no equal.

Houtliern, Western, ana near Trade buyers Will flnd-l- t
to their Interest to examine our goods.
Catalogues Of styles, sizes, and prices sent to s.

9 17 am

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC,
V

BONNET OPENING.

WOOL? & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT STREET

WILL OPF.N

FALL BONNETS,
TIIIIBSOAY OCTOBER 4. 9 30 2mrp- -

MRS. R. DILLON..
NOS. 323 AND 821 SOTJT1T STREET

Has all the novelties In FALL MILLINERY, for
Ladles, Misses, and Children.

Also, Crapes. Bilks, .Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers,
Feather. Frames, etc. Milliners Supplied. 8 16

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, October 2.

E. P. GILL & CO.,
10 2 24t NO. 790 ARCH STREET. 1

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

831, CHARLES L HALE, 831,
(Late Salesman and Superintendent for B. J. Williams)

NO. 831 ABCII STREET,!

XAHCrACTUBKB 0

VENETIAN BLINDS AND WINDOW BHADE3.

Largest and finest assortment In the city at tbe
LOW KB T FKICEtt, 9 U lm8p

PPHOLBTERINO IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Qa J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
KO. IS NORTH SIXTH STBEET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

VENETIAN liLINDb
AKD

W I IV 13 O W SHADE 8.'
Largest and finest assortment In tbe city at tbe

LOWEST PRICES.
Repairing promptly attended to.
BTORE bHAPFS made and lettered. S252m8p

QENTS' FUBKIS1IING GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,

NOS. 1 AND S N. SIXTH STBEET, PIIILA

Would invite the attention of gentlemen to his ex.
tensive assortment of

FUKNISIIING GOODS.

Consisting of Bilk Shirt and Drawers.
Cartwtlghl A Warner's Murluo biilrts and Drawers.

Lambs' Wool "
Buckskin
Cotton ' m

English Bwansdown Canton Flannel, made to J O
A.'s express order, lor bblris aud .Drawers.

Also, Oeuilemeu'a Wrappers, Hosiery, Gloves.
Stocks, Tits, etc eto. grp


